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IN TR O D U C TIO N
Trem endous quantities of m aterials are used annually in the con
struction and m aintenance of highway pavements at all levels of the
roadway network. Rising energy costs and depletion or shortages of con
ventional quality paving m aterials in m any areas have contributed to a
spiraling financial burden on highway agencies. C om pounding the
fiscal picture for highways are the problem s of inflation and insufficient
highway tax revenues resulting from reduced gasoline consum ption.
Examples of what has happened to m aterials costs are easy to find.
Figure 1 depicts the typical unit costs for three comm on paving
m aterials over the period of 1971 to 1978 with projections to 1980. In
early 1980 the price of asphalt cem ent in m any areas equalled or ex
ceeded about $130 to $140 per ton whereas in 1978 it was about $80 per
ton. At least one estim ate is that the asphalt cem ent price may exceed
$1,000 per ton by 1990. Similarly, over a period of a little m ore than
one year, the price of diesel fuel went from about 20c per gallon to over
$1 per gallon which obviously has had a significant im pact on the cost of
various highway construction activities. In the construction of I-95
along the southeastern coast of the U . S., in m any areas, the aggregate
was transported m ore than 250 miles resulting in transportation costs
far exceeding the cost of the aggregates. In northern Florida the cost of
im porting high quality aggregate from the Piedm ont area often exceeds
$10 per ton solely for transportation.
Because of these various factors, there is increasing interest in m ak
ing optim al use of available resources (resources include money,
m aterials, m anpow er, etc.). O ptim al use of available resources can en
tail the developm ent of “new” m aterials an d /o r the use of heretofore
considered “m arginal or unacceptable” locally available m aterials. One
indication of the increased concern with aggregate resources and the in 
terest in developing alternate resources is the fact that ASTM is holding
a symposium entitled “Extending Aggregate Resources” in Decem ber
1980.
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Figure 1. Trend of Price for Three Common Paving Materials Since 1971.
T he purpose of this paper is to discuss various aspects of the use of
m arginal m aterials in highway construction. Space lim itations do not
allow extensive and detailed discussions. However, it is hoped that this
paper will stim ulate the reader and m ake him or her m ore aware of the
potential of m arginal m aterials.
M ARGINAL M ATERIALS DEFINED
For the purposes of this discussion, m arginal m aterials can be
defined as m aterials which do not in their present form possess quality
levels as defined by current highway standards sufficient for their use as
various pavem ent structural com ponents including surfaces, bases,
a n d /o r subbases.
PO T E N T IA L SOURCES OF M A R G IN A L/N EW PAVING
M ATERIALS
By far the largest volume of m aterial used in any pavem ent struc
ture is aggregate. It is estim ated that about V6 billion tons of aggregate
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will be used for highways in 1980 and about 1 billion tons may be need
ed by 2000[2]. Substantial economic benefit may result if low cost
replacem ents or supplem ents can be found for high quality aggregates.
T he im petus for use of m arginal or non-specification m aterials is
not new, but in recent years new twists, particularly energy conservation
and waste m aterial disposal, have been added. The search has taken a
num ber of diverse directions:
1. the use of locally available sands, gravels, and crushed stones
which may not m eet standard highway specifications due to im 
proper gradation, unsoundness, poor skid, etc., but which have
potential as substitutes for base and subbase m aterial when
beneficated by stabilization, blending, etc;
2. the use of in-situ or local fine-grained soil as a pavem ent struc
tural com ponent by improving strength and durability proper
ties through some stabilization m ethod;
3. the use of domestic, industrial, and m ining wastes as aggregate
replacem ents or supplem ents; and
4. the recycling of existing paving m aterials (including asphaltic
concrete, portland cem ent concrete, etc.).
The economic and energy benefits of the use of the above m aterials
in highway construction are yet to be firmly established, but all of these
appear to have trem endous potential. For exam ple, T able 1 shows the
estim ated quantities of annually produced solid waste m aterials
available in Indiana.
Additionally, the potential of new sources of binders m ust be close
ly studied. T he Federal Highway A dm inistration (FHW A) currently has
on-going research looking at ways of extending an d /o r replacing
portland cem ent and asphalt cem ent, the two prim ary binders used in
Table 1. Estimated Quantities of Annually Produced Solid Waste Materials
Available in Indiana (Ref. 1).
Material Available Estimated Annual Tonnage
(million tons)
Total Waste
10
Mineral Waste
4.5
Ash Waste
2.5
Slag Waste
.5
Foundry Waste
1.2
Building Rubble
.6
Sewage Sludge
.25
Incinerator Residue
.15
Rubber Tires
.1
Waste Glass
.35
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pavements. For exam ple, FHW A sponsored research is currently ad 
dressing the following:
1. W aste Sulfates as Binders;
2. Extension and Replacem ent of Asphalt Cement with Sulfur;
3. Evaluation of W ood Resins and Lignins as Substitutes for
Asphalt;
4. M aterials and Techniques for Im proving Engineering Proper
ties of Sulfur, and
5. Development and Design of Flexible and Rigid Sulfur-Concrete
Paving M ixtures.
T he results of these studies will without doubt show the future
potential of these approaches.
GENERAL REQUIREM ENTS FOR PAVING M ATERIALS
T he pavem ent structure for a given set of design conditions m ust be
sufficient to withstand the various forces to which it is subjected. The
prim ary forces to which it is subjected include those of vehicular loading
and those due to various clim atic factors. Climatic factors of
significance include tem perature an d /o r m oisture related volume
changes, freeze-thaw action, chem ical attack, and stability changes
associated with tem perature and m oisture fluctuations.
Thus, the paving m aterials when used in com bination in the pave
m ent structure:
1. must have adequate stability;
2. must resist wear of traffic;
3. must resist or lim it the effects of the clim atic and chem ical ac
tion; and
4. must resist or limit the effects of internal structural changes
such as expansion, contraction, tem perature w arping, etc. and
internal changes in the load carrying capacity.
As a consequence of these requirem ents, most paving m aterials
must m eet certain quality standards. N ormally these quality levels have
been developed based on m any years of experience. In most instances,
these quality standards reflect local experience with m aterials, construc
tion techniques, and clim atic exposure. Examples of simple quality in 
dicators for paving m aterials include:
1. Asphaltic concrete - M arshall stability and flow and percent air
voids;
2. Aggregate - CBR, gradation, LA Abrasion, soundness; and
3. Stabilized m aterials - compressive strength, brushing weightloss during freeze-thaw or wet-dry tests.
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W hether existing quality levels and indicators should be applied to
“new” an d /o r m arginal m aterials is open to debate (often very heated).
In a recent com pilation of research problem statem ents [28] it was in 
dicated that
. need to evaluate existing highway m aterial specifica
tions to determ ine w hether they are appropriate, relevant, and
economically feasible for low volume roads.”
In general however, accepted quality levels are related directly to
the structural use of these m aterials in the pavem ent structure. For ex
am ple, Figures 2 and 3 depict the influence of quality on the layer coef
ficient of black base and cem ent stabilized m aterials. If one considers
the AASHTO Interim Design M ethod for design of flexible pavements,
E quation 1, then for a given application, the m agnitude of layer coeffi
cient is inversely related to the volume of a given m aterial needed to
satisfy structural requirem ents of the payvement.

COEFFICIENT, a

SN = a ^ ! + a2D2 + a3D3
(1)
where: SN = required structural num ber for traffic, clim ate and
subgrade conditions,
D i,D 2,D3 = thickness of surface base and subbase layers
a i,a 2,a3 = layer coefficients for the specific m aterials used in sur
face, base, and subbase layers.

Figure 2. Layer Coefficient for Portland Cement Stabilized Base Course
Materials vs. Seven-Day Compressive Strength (From Ref. 29)
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COEFFICIENT. a 2
Figure 3. Layer Coefficient for Bituminous Stabilized G ranular Base
Course Materials vs. Marshall Stability (140°F) (From Ref. 29).
USING M ARGINAL M ATERIALS
A prim ary requirem ent for increased use of m arginal m aterials in
highway construction is the willingness to take a calculated risk on pav
ing m aterials which may not have “proven track records”. This is not to
say that m arginal m aterials should be used without a knowledge of their
properties and characteristics. However, evaluation of the m arginal
m aterial’s properties and characteristics with existing tests and
specifications may be too critical and thus unrealistic. For exam ple, if
the quality of slag is evaluated using and LA Abrasion test, m any slags
are considered unacceptable because of excessive percentage wear. Slag
can however, be a very excellent paving m aterial when used in the cor
rect way.
Since such vast quantities of aggregate are used in pavements, it is
logical that m arginal m aterials should be given proper consideration as
a potential replacem ent an d /o r supplem ent to existing supplies of high
quality aggregate. Aggregate is norm ally conceived as a processed and
graded m aterial providing bulk and strength to the pavem ent structure.
T able 2 summarizes aggregate properties for specific highway uses to
m eet functions of the pavem ent system. It is obvious from an exam ina-
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Table 2. Aggregate Properties for Specific Highway Uses to Meet Functions of
System (From Ref. 3).
AGGREGATE
PROPERTY
1. Mass stability
2. Particle strength
3. Particle stiffness
4. Particle surface texture
5. Particle shape
6. Grading
7. Maximum particle size
2. Resistance to deteriorating 1. Resistance to attack by
chemicals, such as salts
effects of weather and
2. Solubility
chemical actions
3. Slaking
4. Resistance to wetting-drying
5. Resistance to freezingthawing
6. Pore structure
3. Resistance to deteriorating 1. Resistance to degradation
effects produced by traffic
1. Volume change, thermal
4. Resistance to effects of
2. Volume change, wetting
internal forces, such as
and drying
expansion, contraction,
warping
3. Pore structure
4. Thermal conductivity
5. Limitations to temporary or 1. Resistance to temporary
reversible internal changes strength change
in load-carrying capabilities
introduced by environ
mental elements
6. Aggregate and binder com 1. Chemical compounds
patibility
reactivity
2. Organic material reactivity
3. Coatings
4. Volume stability, thermal
5. Base exchange
6. Surface charges
7. Pore structure
7. Retention of a pavement sur
face that will assure accep
table standards of perfor
mance. To have this char
acteristic, consideration
must be given to the following
surface properties:
(a) Skid resistance
1. Particle shape
2. Particle surface texture
3. Maximum particle size
4. Particle strength
5. Wear resistance
6. Particle shape of abraded
fragments
7. Pore structure
1. Maximum particle size
(b) Surface roughness
2. Grading
(c) Glare and light
1. Reflection
reflection
2. Glare
FUNCTION
1. Adequate internal strength
and stability to distribute
surface pressures to the subgrade and to prevent extensive surface deflections

RELATIVE IMPORTANCE
OF PROPERTY* IN SPECIFIC
MATERIAL
PCC BIT. CONC. BASE
I
NA I
I

I
I

I
I
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I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
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NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

I

I

NA

I

I

* I = Important; N = Not important; U = Importance unknown; NA = Not applicable.
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FUNCTION
(d) Loose material
(e) Tire wear
(f) Rolling resistance
(g) Noise level
(h) Electrostatic
properties
(i) Appearance

AGGREGATE
PROPERTY
1. Resistance to degradation
2. Specific gravity
1. Particle shape
2. Particle surface texture
3. Maximum particle size
1. Maximum particle size
2. Particle shape
1. Maximum particle size
1. Electrical conductivity

RELATIVE IMPORTANCE
OF PROPERTY* IN SPECIFIC
MATERIAL
PCC BIT CONC. BASE
I
I
NA
N
N
NA
I
I
NA
I
I
NA
I
I
NA
I
U
NA
I
I
NA
I
u
NA
u
I
NA

1. Particle color
N
2. Oxidation and hydration
reactivity (stains and popouts)!
8. Retention of properties
1. Maximum particle size
I
during the construction
2. Resistance to degradation I
process that support all other 3. Integrity during heating
N
functions of the system

N

NA

N
I
I
1

NA
I
I
N

tion of the inform ation in this table that aggregate is required to possess
different properties and quality levels for different function and for use
in different paving m aterials. It is also obvious that the highest quality
levels are required when the aggregate is used in PCC while less str
ingent requirem ents are applied when the aggregate is used as a graded
aggegate base or subbase.
Potential sources of m arginal, poor quality or new aggregates in 
clude:
1. naturally occurring sands, gravels, and locally available non
specification crushed stone and crusher run fines;
2. industrial, m ining, and domestic wastes and by-products; and
3. recycled paving m aterials.
N aturally occurring sands, gravels, and locally available non
specification crushed stone norm ally do not meet specifications due to
im proper graduation, high plasticity fines, an d /o r poor durability.
Techniques for upgrading these m aterials include:
1. blending;
2. chem ical adm ixture;
3. treatm ent with bitum inous m aterial to w aterproof and bind
the m ixture together; and
4. coatings an d /o r im pregnation.
Coating accom plished by physical, chem ical, therm al, or com bin
ed processes may prevent intrusion of harm ful m aterials, increase the
general strength characteristics, increase resistance to wear, increase
skid resistance, increase resistance to w eathering, and prom ote bond be
tween the aggregate and the m atrix. Im pregnation of aggregate par-
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tides can greatly reduce their adsorption capacity and thus increase
their soundness. Significant increases in the strength, im pact resistance,
and resistance to freeze-thaw of the aggregate may result.
Results of a recent N CH RP study [2] indicate that there are
num erous m ethods and techniques which can be used to upgrade
“m arginal” aggregates to a level sufficient for use in PCC or bitum inous
concrete. T he two general approaches to enable these m arginal ag
gregates to be used are treating to elim inate deficiencies and using ad
mixtures to counteract the problem . For example:
1. Epoxy and linseed oil em ulsion coatings and epoxy,
m ethylm ethacrylate, boiled linseed oil, and polyethylene glycol
im pregnants were all found to be em inently successfully in
upgrading highly frost-susceptible aggregates for use in PCC
but coatings were unsuccessful in general in conbating alkalicarbonate reactive aggregates. Certain adm ixtures were suc
cessful in regard to the latter.
2. Various coatings and other treatm ent techniques were found to
be successful in upgrading and improving m arginal aggregates
for improved water resistance of asphalt concrete. Epoxy
coatings however had an adverse effect on m echanical proper
ties of the m ixture.
One m ajor problem associated with the use of the m ore exotic
coatings was cost, which in the case of epoxy exceeded $50 per ton of aggregate [2],
Extensive quantities of m ineral, industrial, and domestic waste ex
ist within the U.S. Tables 3, 4 and 5 summ arize sources and estim ated
quantities of these. T able 6 summarizes sources, established and poten
tial uses of waste and by-product m aterials in highway construction. An
excellent treatise on the use of waste m aterials as potential replacem ents
for highway aggregates can be found in R e f 3. Often the unit cost of
these various raw m aterials can be quite low. Utilization of these
m aterials in the pavem ent may require some benefication such as blen
ding, chem ical stabilization, coating, or im pregnation which will add to
their cost.
Recycling pavem ent m aterials can provide an excellent source of
m aterial for pavem ent construction. An excellent discussion of recycling
m aterials for highway construction can be found in Ref. 4. Both
asphaltic concrete and portland cem ent concrete m aterials have been
and are being salvaged and reused. Surface, in-place surface, base, and
control plant recycling are examples of typical procedures. Usually the
recycling process consists of the following steps:
1. crushing and pulverizing of old paving m aterial; and
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Table 3. Sources and Quantities of Mineral Wastes
(Millions of Tons) (Ref. 1).
Mineral Waste

Source
Location

Annual Accumulated
Production Quantity

Northwestern Penn10
sylvania
Appalachian Region
mainly in Pennsylvania,
100
West Virginia, Ken
tucky, Ohio, Indiana, &
Illinois
Chrysotile or Asbestos California, Vermont,
T ailings
and Arizona
1
Copper Tailings**
Arizona, Utah, New
Mexico, and Michigan
200
Dredge Spoil
Seascoasts, harbors, &
navigable inland water
300-400
ways
Feldspar Tailings
North Carolina
0.25-0.50
Gold Mining Waste *** California, South
Dakota, Nevada, Utah
5-10
& Arizona
Iron Ore Tailings
Alabama, New York,
20-25
Pennsylvania
Lead Tailings
Missouri, Idaho, Utah,
Colorado
10-20
Nickel Tailings
Oregon
N.A.
4
Phosphate Slag
Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming, & Utah
Slate Mining Waste
New England, New
N.A.
York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland & Virginia
150-200
Taconite Tailings
Minnesota & Michigan
Tennessee
10-20
Zinc Tailings
N.A.
Oklahoma
Zinc Smelter Waste
Anthracite Coal
Refuse
Bituminous Coal
Refuse*

*
**

Lignite coal is produced mainly in North Dakota and in Texas.
Includes approximately 5 million tons of reverberatory slag.
* * * * Includes only those wastes from dredge mining operations.
N.A. = Information not available.
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1,000
2,000

10
8,000
N.A.
5
100
800
200
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
4,000
200
N.A.

Table 4. Sources and Quantities of Industrial Wastes
(Millions of Tons) (Ref. 1)
Source Location
Clay brick, tile, pipe,
and pottery plants
Alumina Red and
Alabama, Arkansas,
Brown Muds
Louisiana, Texas
Phosphate Slimes
Florida, Tennessee
Phosphogypsum
Florida
Chemical Plants
Sulfate and
Sulfite Sludges
Distributed Nationally
Flyash
Coal Burning
Bottom Ash
Power Plants
Boiler Slag
located mainly in
Appalachia and Great
Lakes Region
Scrubber Sludge
Power Plants equipped
with SC>2 Scrubbers
Iron and Steel
Iron Blast Furnace
produces in
Slag,
Steel Making Slags,
Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Foundry Waste
Illinois, Michigan and
Products
other states
N.A. = Information Not Available
Industrial Waste
Ceramic Wastes

Annual Accumulated
Production Quantity
N.A.
N.A
5-6

50

20
5
5-10

400
N.A.
N.A.
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10
5

200-300
50-100
25-50

N.A

N.A.

30
10-15

N.A.
N.A.

20

N.A.

Table 5. Sources and Quantities of Mineral Wastes
(Millions of Tons) (Ref. 1).
Estimated Annual
Per Capita Production
250 lbs./person/years

Domestic Waste
Building Rubble
Discarded Battery
1 battery/2 vehicles/years
Casings
Incinerator Residue
Plastic Waste
30 lbs./person/years
N.A.
Pyrolysis Residue*
Reclaimed Paving
N.A.
Material
Rubber Tires
2 tires/vehicle/years
Sewage Sludge
75 lbs./person/years
Waste Glass
110 lbs./person/years
* Very few pyrolysis plants currently in operation
N.A. = Information Not Available

Estimated
Annual
Production
20
0.5-1.0
10
2 .5 -3 .0
N.A.
N.A.
3 -5
8 -1 0
12
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Table 6. Summary of Established and Potential Uses of Waste Materials and By-Products in Road Construction (Ref. 27).
Waste Materials and By-Products

Binder

Aggregate
Bituminous
Bituminous
Concrete
Concrete
Surface
Binder
Course
Course

Base
and
Subbase
Subgrades

Embankment
Fill and
Improved

P
P
P
P
P
E
P

Et
E
E
P
P
E
P

E
E

E
E
P
P
P
P

E
E
P
P
E
P

E

E

P

E
E
P

E

E

E

Stabi
lizing
Agent

Filler

Portland
Cement
Concrete

P*

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

E
E

E

Mining and Quarry Wastes

mining and
quarrying
wastes

a. colliery spoil
b. quarry waste
c. mine refuse
d. slate waste
e. oil shale residue
f. china clay sand
g. potassium salt mine

E

Mining and Quarry Wastes
tailings
a. iron ore
b. taconite
c. fluorspar
d. lead-zinc
e. copper
f. gold
mud, sludges
red mud
(alumina)
Metallurgical Wastes
a. blast furnace
slag
- air cooled
- granulated
ferrous
slags
- pelletized
- expanded
b. steel slag

P
P

E
E

E
E

P

P

E
E
E
E

E

non-ferrous

slags

a. zinc (lead, lead

Industrial Wastes
ash
a. flyash
b. bottom ash (wet & dry)
c. mixed kiln dust
sulphur
dredge spoil
boiler and furnace
clinker and slag
waste plastic
pyrite cinders
(kiesabbrand)
Municipal Wastes
incinerator
a. ash
residue
b. clinker
demolition
a. building rubble
wastes
b. asphalt pavement
c. concrete pavement
glass & cullett
tyres and rubber
waste oils
Agricultural and Forestry Wastes
wood wastes a. bark and sawdust
b. lignin
c. paper mill mud
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P
P
P
P

zinc)
b. copper
c. nickel
d. phosphate waste
foundry sand
ceramic and refractory
wastes
E

E

E
E

E

E

E

P
E
E
E

P
E
E
E

P

P

P

E

P
E

P
E

E
E

E
E
E

P

P

P

P

E

P

E
P

E
P

E

E
P

E

E

P

E
P

P

P
P

P
P

f E Established Use (accepted practice in road construction)
* P Potential Use (research and development have indicated technical feasibility)

E
P
E
E
E

E
P
E
E
P
P

E
P
E
E
P

E
E
E
E
E

E

2. addition and blending of binders such as asphalt, sulfur, ce
m ent, lime or lime-flyash (in some cases, recycled m aterial is
used w ithout treatm ent as an aggregate base or subbase layer).
Chem ical stabilization of local soils and aggregates, waste
m aterials, and recycled m aterials appears to provide an excellent and
economical m ethod for upgrading m aterials to a level adequate for use
in m any pavem ent structures. T he types of stabilizers norm ally found to
be most feasible are cem ent, lime, lime-flyash and bitum inous. For fine
grained in-situ or local soils, cem ent and lime stabilization are com m on
ly used. T he required treatm ent levels depend on a num ber of factors
including strength and durability, but in general are:
lime —4 to 10% by weight
cem ent —7 to 16%
For m ore granular m aterials such as sands, gravels, crusher-run fines,
etc. lime-flyash, cem ent and bitum inous treatm ent appear to be most
feasible. Num erous references can be consulted relative to the proper
application and resultant properties of these stabilized m aterials. A
study (5) com pleted in 1976 concerning stabilization of soils in the State
of Illinois m ay be of prim e interest. O ther excellent references include:
Lime Ref. 6, 7
Cement Ref. 7
Lime-flyash Ref. 7, 8
Bituminous Ref. 7, 9, 10
USE OF M ARGINAL M A T E R IA L S -SO M E EXAMPLES
M arginal m aterials derived from various sources have been used
either routinely or on an experim ental basis for m any years. A few
selected examples of the actual or potential uses of various m arginal or
“new” m aterials in highway construction are appropriate.

Cement Treatment

T he treatm ent of m aterials with portland cem ent has been used for
m any years to overcome deficiencies. Specific cases include:
1. Georgia —For m any years residential streets in DeKalb County,
Georgia have been routinely constructed of a 5 to 6 inch cem ent
stabilized layer of the in-situ silty and or silty clay soil. This is
then topped with 1 to 2 inches of asphalt plant mix. In other
locations in southern Georgia, cem ent treated sand plus a surface
treatm ent is used. Some problem s with shrinkage cracking have
been experienced. Barksdale [13] has recently found that ex
cessive sand deposits occurring along the southeastern coast of
Georgia can be upgraded to provide a high quality paving
m aterial by treatm ent with cem ent.
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2.

3.

T he U.S. Forest Service in the Pacific northwest has investigated
[14] the feasibility of upgrading low quality aggregate by treating
it with cem ent. Sandstone and various w eathered granites and
basalt were included in the study. It was concluded that these
“m arginal” m aterials could be upgraded to base course quality
and were feasible economically if the haul distance for im ported
quality aggregate exceeded 21 miles.
R obnett and Thom pson [5] found that granular deposits occurr
ing in central and northern Illinois could be substantially
upgraded by treatm ent with cem ent. Many of the uniform sand
deposits were m ore easily upgraded if soil fines were blended into
the mix.

Lime Treatment
1.

Lime has been used successfully to modify the plasticity of pit run
gravels in Illinois.
2. Twenty-four inches of subgrade under the pavements of the
Dallas-Fort W orth A irport were treated with lime to modify swell
potential and provide im proved structural support.
3. Lime treatm ent of find-grained soils is routinely used in Illinois,
Iowa, Louisiana, Virginia, Texas, and A labam a to provide base
and subbase course quality m aterials. Twenty-eight states have
used lime for Interstate highway construction [7].

Lime-Flyash Stabilization

Lime-flyash has been used extensively to treat sands, gravels, slags,
crushed stone, and other forms of aggregate. Specific examples are:
1. Newark A irport — Local sand was treated with lime-flyash and a
small quantity of cem ent to provide base and subbase layers for
runways, taxiways, and aprons. A substantial pavem ent cost sav
ings was effected com pared to alternate PCC pavements (2).
2. Cook and Lake Counties, Illinois [11] —M any hundreds of miles
of secondary roads have been constructed of lime-flyash aggregate
m ixtures in the Chicago m etropolitan area. Lake County, located
just north in Chiacgo, has m ade extensive use of lime-flyash treat
m ent of available sand and gravel m aterials to provide base course
m aterials.
3. Dulles A irport —A lime-flyash sulfate base course was con
structed in a parking lot and in general, the results were good
[16]-
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Sand-Asphalt

1. Florida —Test roads at M arianna and Lake W ales wherein sandasphalt or sand-stone screenings-asphalt base courses were plac
ed, have shown good to excellent perform ance [17].
2. Georgia —Extensive, successful use has been m ade in recent years
of sand-asphalt mixes, particularly in the coastal plain area of
the state where crushed stone is not locally available [18].
3. M aryland —Test pavements composed of sand-asphalt (4 to
5.4% asphalt) base courses perform ed better than those with
dense-graded aggregate base courses [19].
4. T hree Rivers Test Road —T he U.S. Forest Service in M innesota
constructed about 12,000 feet of sand-asphalt test pavem ent
using a non-specification, uniform ly graded sand and either
MC-800 or AC-250-300. T he sections containing AC-250-300
perform ed better with all sections displaying good perform ance
after 2 years of traffic [20].
Sulfur extended asphalt is being looked at as a m ethod whereby
rutting may be reduced by increasing the overall stability of the mixes.
As shown by Rice and Goetz [12] m any sand-asphalt mixes require addi
tion of fines to improve stability and durability. T he economics of sandasphalt mixes m ust be closely exam ined in the future however, due to
the spiralling cost of asphalt.

Emulsion-Aggregate Mixtures
1.

Illinois —D arter [12] at the University of Illinois has developed a
m ixture design m ethod for use of emulsified asphalt treated local
aggregates. Figure 4 depicts the relationship established between
layer coefficient and stability for these m aterials. In general, the
aggregate suitable for use in these mixes can be outside of D O T
specifications. Clark County, Illinois in particular has m ade ex
tensive use of these mixes.

R eef Shell

Reef or oyster shells have been used for over 30 years in all the G ulf
Coast states such as A labam a, Mississippi, Florida, and Louisiana [22].
Sand-shell-soil m ixtures have been used as aggregate base and sandshell bitum inous mixtures have been used with success in Virginia [23].

Slag and Sprinkle Mixes

T he wear and polish resistance of some aggregates is low and thus
precludes, or at least severely limits, its use in surface course mixes.
Blending slag with these aggregates has provided a skid resistant surface
of an overlay on the Dan Ryan Expressway in Chicago. Some agencies
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Structural Coefficient of Base

Figure 4. Correlation Between Base Structural Coefficient a2 and Design
Marshall Stability at 72° for Emulsified Asphalt Treated Local
Aggregates (From Ref. 12).
sprinkle the top of the asphalt surface course with high skid and polish
resistant aggregate during the lay down and rolling operation. This
allows the use of poor skid, high polishing aggregate in the bulk of the
asphalt mix.
T he use of boiler bottom slag in black base construction has been
reported [24] and is currently being closely studied at Ohio State
University.

Glasphalt

W aste glass has been used as the prim ary aggregate in asphalt sur
face mixes. Malisch [25] at the University of Missouri, Rolla, reported
the successful placem ent of test sections. However, apparently the cost
and lim ited supply of waste glass is such that this m aterial is not
economically feasible today.

Crushed Stone Screenings

Kalcheff and M achemehl [26] have recently reviewed the utiliza
tion of crushed stone screenings in highway construction. Because of the
nature of the crushing process and imposed gradation requirem ents
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often excess quantities of these fine screenings develop at quarries.
Potential an d /o r actual uses of these screenings include:
1. use in asphaltic and portland cem ent concrete; and
2. stabilization with cem ent or asphalt to provide base course
m aterials.

Recycled Paving Materials

In recent years, m ore use has been m ade of old, salvaged, paving
m aterials such as asphaltic concrete and portland cem ent concrete.
Pulverization/crushing is required and can be accom plished onsite with
pulvimixers or at a central plant site with a crusher. These m aterials can
then be used as aggregate for base or subbase layers or can be used as
aggregate in asphaltic concrete, portland cem ent concrete, black base,
a n d /o r cem ent stabilized m ixtures. T he Edens Expressway in Chicago
was recently reconstructed using the crushed concrete as prim ary ag
gregate for the base course. N um erous other examples can be found in
FHW A publications and N CH R P Report 54 [4].
CONCLUDING REMARKS
M arginal m aterials, those which in general do not m eet current
standard highway specifications, offer a potential source of lower cost
highway m aterials which can be used as replacem ent for or supplem ent
to existing supplies of aggregate. Continued use of high quality paving
m aterials probably will have to be m ade in “prem ium ” pavements.
However, use of m arginal m aterials for secondary and low volume
highways will allow not only economy, but also a conservation of
resources for use in higher type “prem ium ” pavements.
Potential sources of the m arginal m aterials include local sands,
gravels, crushed stone screenings, fine grained soil, domestic, industrial
and m ining waste m aterials, and recycled pavem ent m aterials (such as
asphalt concrete, portland cem ent concrete, etc.). U pgrading these
m arginal m aterials through beneficiation techniques such as blending,
coating, im pregnating, chem ical adm ixtures, etc. appears feasible and
in m any cases very economical. N um erous problem s and restictions will
have to be overcome in order to m ake m axim um use of these m arginal
m aterials.
T he extent of future use of m arginal m aterials will depend upon a
num ber of factors including:
1. developm ent of new test m ethods, technology, and specifications
which properly recognize and address the different nature of
m any m arginal m aterials;
2. developm ent of or better use of current relatively inexpensive
beneficiation techniques;
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3. developm ent of use strategy for these m arginal m aterials;
4. overall economics of m arginal m aterials; and
5. good engineering judgm ent and courage.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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